Please bring hot dog and marshmallow skewers if you have any.

Volleyball Practice
The first volleyball practice of this season will be tomorrow, Sunday from 9-11 a.m. at the Big Sandy Middle School gym.
Our first regional volleyball weekend is in Austin, the weekend of Nov. 10-11.

Dallas Golf Scramble
The Dallas congregation is hosting an 18-hole golf scramble Sunday, Oct. 14, 2018 with an 8 a.m. “shotgun start” at The Traditions Course at Watters Creek (7201 Chase Oaks Blvd, Plano, TX 75025). The cost is $70 per golfer which includes green fee, cart, range balls, prizes, as well as a Burger Buffet immediately following your round. If you’d like to play but not enjoy lunch, the price drops to $57 per person. Golfers of all skill sets are invited and encouraged to join us for what will surely be a fun filled, mildly stressful, exciting day! You can form your own foursome or request to be placed on a team. If interested, please let Aaron Greider know by email/phone (aarongreider@yahoo.com, 561-707-2592) as soon as possible, as we must reach a minimum number to make the event happen.

Sabbath School
We are planning our first Sabbath School lesson of this school year for right after services Oct. 20. Mark your calendar and check with Crystal Worthen if you have any questions. As a reminder, all children ages 5-12 are welcome to attend. Younger children may participate if an adult accompanies them.

Men’s Leadership Club
The next Men’s Club meeting will be Oct. 27 about 45 minutes after services.

General Announcements
Blessing of Little Children
For any who need it, East Texas and Ruston will have the blessing of little children next Sabbath, Oct. 13.

Bonfire & Chili Social
Our post-Feast bonfire and chili social will be after services next week, Oct. 13. Chili and hot dogs will be provided by the Hogg family. Bowls, plates, silverware, and condiments as well as water, tea, and lemonade will be provided by the church. Please bring side dishes and desserts and sign the list indicating what item(s) you will bring.
We will have a bonfire with a sing along so if you can play the guitar, please bring it! Golf cart hay rides will once again be provided for the kiddos!